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TO

NOEMBEPv 1813.

I THOMAS ST11ETTW, a-prisoner for" debt txmtnei
_«| in the King's Bench Prisob, »d»tl" late of Weytaouth*

street, Portland-place, in the County of Middlesex,'-and'usiH$
the name and description of Thomas Stritton, merchant and
money-agent, and before then of the New-road, in- the Parish
of St. Mary-le-bone, and using there the name and description
of Tbojias Stretton, wine-merchant, and before then of
Mailing, in the County of Kent, and using there the name
and description of Thomas Strctton, gerjtleman, do hereby
glre notice, that on the 23d day of October lasl, I-presented
my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Liaeoln Vmn, praying
to be discharged from custody\apttn ffll $t*c<&', sod < to have
fntOTC Mbertyof nfr|><a-»Wag>fitfett!te dej*£ti«s f<fr \vhich I
am now-id'Custody, unff against (he'demands Of all other per-
sons named or specified as »y c^reditow, or as claiming to be
my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my'said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the
said Court: -whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that
the matter of the saul petition shall betkeard in the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildball <rf the City of Westminster, on
ThuVday, the 3d day of December'aejrt, at the hour of nine in
the morning :' and the said Court bath judged fit to dispense
with'noy serving Robert'Flemyng and.Co. Verulam-buildings,
Gray's-inn, wine-merchants ; Misses Mary Maitland and Mary
Wynn, Princes-street, Hanover-square, dress - makers;
Locker and Thomas Clark, Wigmore-stieet, Cavendish-square,
haberdashers; Mr. North, Porttend-'Street, butterman; Mr,
Paine, Charlotte-street; Portland-place, grocer; Mr.-H&rwy,
Charlotte-street, Portland-place, baker; Mr.-Smitb,, Norton- J
street, New-road, gentleniau; Mr. Briggs, Wigmore-street, >j
Cavendish-square, fishmonger ; Mr. Lacey, Portland-street, j
taytor; -Mr. Licbie, Russell-square* gentleman; Mr. Tilby,
Carnaby-market, butcher ; Mr. Gladstanes, Mary le-bone»
•treet, Golden-square, taylor ; Mr, Walker, Xathbone-«plac«,
wine-merchant; Mr. Lloyd, New CavendUb^rtWrt, Portland-
place, bookseller; Mr. Harne-r, Wlmpol«-sfcPs«tj''<}<»l**^ri
chant; Mr.Thompson, Hammersmith, wme-merch*ot; Mr.
Criddle, Bond-street, hatter;' Mr. Bond, Beaumont-street,
yrine-mercbant ; Mr. Gayleard, Bond-street, taylor; Mr.
Clare, Swallow-street, paper-hanger; Mr. Buh»9t«a3, Bi-
•hopsgate-street, porter-niercl\ant; Mr. Kleugh, Bond-
street, taylor; Mr. Bellcbamber, Southampton-nw, ILnfesell-
fquar-e, wine-merchant; Mr. Hohy, St. James's-street, boot-
maker ; Messrs. Eyle and Co. Ludgatc-hill, rocrrcers; Mr.
Smith, Fleet-street, silversmith; Mr. Tib*'̂  Wellsjstreet,
Oxford-road, taylor j Mr. -Nock, Fleet-street, gunsmith f

. . . _ „ „
Ho\v and Hod^kwtoQj .yartn'outb, Norf»tii»tl
Feua, YaiHUMftb, {4o*foik> grocor ; Mar. Good*
Norfolk,'grocer. > M*. Ftower?,; New»rli-upoja-Tr
man; Mv. DudlaW, NUdUng, K.«utj gtntlcmaD ; Mr
son, Mailing, K.ent,.ge*tlenaan; .~-—r, agroceir, Mailing,
Kent; Mr. Alleu,. Ban*Mf«e
Kent, oiKrcer ; Mr. Iie\«Wtui, MkttinGn KegOfc,. wilier ;
Cliarlton, near Mallifltt, Reat, Jtidler; Y
her; Mr. Lernan, H»n*iBgdo», n»«ro«jf5
Brewer-fitreet, Gold en-square,' u^ofctarer;
Macclcsfield-street, Sohp, gflidjmith ; M». Yigars,
vintner; Mr. Paiue, Great Ma*y~le-bone-street, grocer;
creditors named in my s«l|ei»ier, wUh:J>otJc« o/jny application
in manner directed by tb* Act of P«t«i»»incnt in that behalf;

'and hath ordered, that notica «£,tJM g»id,f«titiou, oath, and
schedule, be wjserteil in -tlie-jL/ondoo Gazette, and iu.the
four newspaper-' calie* MM I>»y, Nottingham Joiwaai*.
folk Chronicle,, and jK,epii^ Gazette, -of wUictl m
croditoisj her«inbefee'Ofgi>ad aw hejrtby requirad
notice. "!• M ^ • - , ' . - .

-'.;„-.. . THOMAS-STRETTON. '
- . .-ri-r- -

I, John Hngg, a pri«ui»tif»n debt, confined in His Majesty's
Prison of Ludgatej wfcf^lite «f Leunan-street, Goodmans-
fields, in the County «f *Bddle*ex, and using the name
and description of Jollaa'JIcigjrj accomptant and dealer in
coals, do liercby give Batata, that on the Thirteenth day
of October last, 1 prtfifctod nry petition, scbe*ale, aNl»
oath to the Court for^ttt, Belief of Insolrent Debtors, at
No. 6, Carey-street, Linarftt^Vtan, praying to be discharged
from custody upon alf n^MU," and to have fnture liberty of
my person against the «jjji|fcg& for which I am now in custo-
dy, and against the Adi&ifyUJot ail other persons named or
specified as my creditors, -Of-iB claiming to be my creditors, in.
my schedule annexed <o i(r/ said petition ; and the add pe-
tition, oath, and schedule.have been filed in the said Court:
whereupon the said Ci»tttl"hsfth ordered, that the matter of
the said petition shall lie«'he*^d in the said Court, to bo
holden at the GuildbalPltf toe City of Westminster, on
Tuesday, the Seventh 4&<rf December next, at the hour
of nine in tbe morning; ;§TO the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with" "HIT s£rvfi$j£ John Wayte, of HolywetWane,
SborecHtch, printer;'v.H»ppe:-and Edgeley, Pig's-key, Bride-
well Precitoctj coal-merchants ; WiUiam Davis, WbitcchapeU
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o ad, ironmonger; John M'Lean, Lambastreet, Spitalfields,
potatoe-merehant; William White, Esq. Newman-street,
Oxford-road, a»auity-broker; Samtiel Page, Esq. agent to
Edward Hawkins, Esq. King's-road, Bedford-row, surveyor ;
John Hughes, i*te of Red Lion-street, Whitechapel, baker ;
John Parker, DrtWy-lane, .carpenter; David Mortlock, Gr*at
Queen-street', Ltncoln's-inn-fiflds, ironmonger ; Akers,
Saint Giles's, pSkiter and plumber ; Worshipful Company of
Cutlers, Cloak-lane ; Worshipful Company of Merchant Tay-
lors, Theadneetlte-street; Robert Barclay,. Esq. Lombard
street, banker; J. Chamberlain and Co. Basinghall-street,
woollen-factors; Harris or Abbott; Robert Gray, King's
Bench-walk, Temple ; Rose, Whitechapel, butcher;
Davis, Leman-stfect, schoolmaster ; Ordway, Red Lion-street,
Whitechupul, butcher; Spyers, Whilcchapel, undertaker;
Tliflinas Finchett, Great Prescott-street, attorney at law ;
Abraham Isaacs, Saint Mary Axe, attorney at law ; Charles
"Watkios, PuiBB-cour£ Temple,, attorney nt law;-Jobii '
Cockayne, Lyons-inn, attorney at l&w ; New Hirer Company ;
John WortilamV Chiu'ehrlane., §ai«t George's in the East,
bricklayer;" Itsley and Sonr Whitechapei, tax-collectors;
Hambridge, CIvairtotte~street, Whftechapel, butcher; David
Evans, Jolin-s'treet, Crutched-friars, ironmonger; .creditors
named in niy schedule, with notice of my application in
inaoner directgd by the Act of Parliament in that behalf j
ami hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
schedule, be inserted in the London,Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called the Day, and the Globe, of which my
said creditors hereinbeforc-uamed are hereby required to
take notice.

.. .. ' JOHN HOGG.

11,'WiH*a«n j»fhn Anderson, a orlsoner for debt, confined
;;$» tjje; King's Hench 'Prisoa, and late of Elizabeth-lodge,

Ulhzatal.b-flac&t JJ.euningtou-cross, Surrey, but not using or
qafryjing. on, a^y, trade, business, or profession t.ber«,_ awd
fornieyly.-of Plymouth Dock, Devonshire, and using there the

Tliinie KH>(3,dtt^3¥ij*tion of William Jvhn Anderson, mariner, dv
-&eireV3r̂ §i|Ve fl«4ice, that on the t&th day of October I prc-
• seated my p)itijK#a, schedifle, aad o^ih'to tbe Court for Relief
.of Ipsg'tvMt'JJtfetors, - at No. 6, Caray-street, Lincolp's-in(j,
."praying, to be discharged from custody upou all process, and fa>
-liav.c "future lifefriy of rnv person against the demands for

'•^petition ; • and-lile said petition, oath, and schedule have been
rffyift '4W ^£ saW Court: whereupon the said Court hath'or-.
..(lere&i. £hat the matter of the said petition shall be hcasd in
.t-he said Court,' to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of
."Westminster, 6n Friday the 10th'-day of December, at t&e
ihour of Nine iri-the morning: and the said Court hath judgtd
Jit to dispense ivifcb my serving Mr; Elworthy, Plymouth Dock,
•shoemaker; Mr. Rorjarto, Saint Albau's-street, Plymouth,
/taylor.; Mr. GibB&rd, of Fofe-street, Plymouth Dock, taylor;
•Mr. •'jLabb, Fore-street, Plymouth Dock, taylor; Messrs.
BroonjS«l,ds, Waiworth, Surrey, builders; Mrs. Fisher, Ele-
phant and C:i<*le, Newington, Surrey, publican j Mr.Holmer,
JJorough oif S?«r1fh\Yark, ironmonger; Mr. Jordan, ~Kenning-
ton, Surrey, carpenter; Daniel Dodswell, London-road,
Southwark, gro'cer ; Mr. L'awrance, Blackfriars-road, paper-
hanger ;- Mr. Butler, Blackfriars-road, Surrey, oilman ;
Messrs. Gormar and Co. NeVvingUm-ro'ad, Surrey, painters;
iMr. Hi;ll, surg«ou, Pimlico; Mr. Smith, West-square, SurreJy,
CDal-jnei^hant| Mr. Chettle, Blacknian-strect, Southwark,.
.oilman ; Mr. d5j'am,BIackman-strc^t, Southwark, cheesemato ;
•Mr. Watkins, ,„Fore-street, Plymouth, victualler; crt-ditbrs
named in my schedule, with notice of my application in
.manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf:
and hath ordered, that notice of <Jbe said petition,t oath, und

•schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
^Newspapers calfed the Plymouth <2$»ronicle, and the General
Evening Post, "of which myjsaid creditors hereinbefore-named
are hereby required to take notice.

W. J. ANDERSON.

I, Richard rWHliaru Holt,-a prisoner for debt, confined in
His Majesty's Prison of Ludgate, and late of Bury-street,
Saint Mary Ax«^ London, and using the name and description
of Thomas Graham, William Mitchell, and Richard Wil-
liatu Holt, trading nnder the firm of Graham, Mitchell,
and Co. merchants, and formerly of Burr-street, East Smith-
fi/jld, Middlesex, and using there the name and di sc iption
of Ricbard WilUam Holt, wiue aad biaady-pier^hunt, do

hereby give notice, that oh tbe Thrrtccnth day of October 1813,
I presented my petition, schecldfe, aad oath'tp tjte Court for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, .at Wo. .€•, • Carey-street,
Linroln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody npon .all
process, and to have future liberty of a»y person against the
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the de-
mands of all other person a aatEtedn or specified as my. creditors,
or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedtile antrex«d to
my said petition ; and the said petition, oath.^. and fichedyje
have been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said
Court, tyath ordered, that tl»e matter ,of the said petition
shall rje heard in the. said fcourt, to be holdcH- at the Guild-
hall of the City of .Westminster, on Tueday the Seventh d&y
of December next, at the hour of Nine in the morning: and the
said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving Wil-
liam Margcrum Clare, of King's-road, Gray's-iqn-laae, attor-
ney at law; Kemble, Gorst, and Mardal), cxefcajtoi's e£Robert
Jones, late of St. Mary-at-hill, wj«ie aati brauiiJy-njjBreliant;
Sadler, BunhiU-row, straw-hat .riYantifactHrer; Israel Alex-
ander, Aldgate, brok,«r; John FHlinghauv-latifo.of Newington,
Causexvay, gentleman ; Erriogton ana Co, Wood-street, ware-
houseman ; Heath and Co. Nottnigh^na^; twine-apinners;
T. S. and J. Ritchie, ComnacrciaWoad, merchants; Joseph
Hart, Bradford, clothier; Thomas Hart aad Co. Bradford,
clothiers; Parsons, Dudley, nail-Maker; PhiMip Cbell,
Finsbury-square, mercliant; Satchell and Co. Liinehouse,
timber-merchants; Gash and Co. Westminster-road, coach-
makers; Gibson and Asbce, Upper ThanjesTstreet, merchants;
Phipsen, Birroingbam, copper-miner; Whitfield and Shcatb,
Birmingham, ironmongers; Thonnan', Lower Thames-
street, agent; Solomon, Wlu'techapcl, merchant >., Rabort
Wilson, Hackney, merchant; William Phelps, Gloucester-
shire, clothier; eidridge, Wootlstoclt, glover; Mitchell,
Commercial-road, cheesemonger} Ttioruas, Bishopsgate-
street, liuen-dra))er; Spragg, Haymarkot, horse-Ueuler;
James Pocock, Bathwick, clothier; Haughton,.,Sainy Helen's,
merchant; Hopley, Birmingliani, traveljer ; Josef h Holding,
Loi»t»anl-street, wi«e-Jhertiha'Jit; Mavy.an,' B«tliDhal-grc-t-n,
carpenter; Joho GodJ»W> Hatton-gardteq, uphcflder;, Alfe:-
ton, Lauil'etl», bookseller; J. D. Ho|t, Hayi^rkcty harness-
maker; Richardson* Roseniary-laaer.,biewfer \, NVwiniaB, Sp!-
talfields, grocer; Edward Payive, pjsjiflpsgate-stree^ chin<;-
man; Perrin, Leadenhall-streft, baker; j. and G. Fetcb^
Leaden-liall-stjreet, cheesemongers; Kirkuian and Sons, Saint
Giles's, brewers; John Howtll> Jewry-street, Aldgatt1, wine-
merchant; John Bell, Roya! Exchawge, newfjnan; Aekland
and Co. Leadenhatl-friarket, bwtdicr; creditors numed in my
schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed
by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered
that notice of the said petition, oath, a ud schedule, bo inserted
in the London Gaette, and in the three newspapers called the
Dorchester Journal, the Birmingham Gazette, and the Stater-
man, of which my said creditors Iicrdnhefore-uamed are
hereby required to take notice.

RICHARD WILLIAM HOLT.

I, Charles Arch. Bartholomew, a prisoner for debt cor.--
fined in the King's Bench Prison, and late of Exford, in the
County of Somerset, gentleman, do hereby give notice, that
on the Sixteenth day of October, I presented my petition,
schedule-, and oathr to the Court for Relief of ' Insolvent
Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-iun, praying to be
disehai-ged from custody upon all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the demands' for which I am
now in custody, and against the demands of all other per-
sons 'named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to
be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to nry said petition ;
and the said petition, oath, anil schedule have been filed in
the said Court : whereupon tbe said Court hath ordered that
the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said
Court, to-be holden at the- Guildhall, of the City of West-
minster, on Friday the Tenth day of December, at the hour
of nine in the morning: and tbe said Court bath judged fit to
dispense with my serving Colonel Thornton, Dulverton, So-
merset, and Lincoln's-inn-nelds ; Mr. Bickuell, Bond-street,
London, watch=rnai.e ; Mr. Head, Duke-street, London,
tailor; Mr. Tate, Greek-street, Soho, London, coacbmaker ;.
Mrs. Maasell, Bishops Waltham, Hampshire, publican j Mr.
William, Southampton, tailor ; Mr. Boggis, Commercial-hall,
London, agent; Mr. Buckniaster,' Bond-street, London,

^tailor, Mr. Man, Westminster-road,-London, publican 5 Mr.
Fisher, Clapham, Surrey, servant; Mr. Jones, Cheapside,
T ondon, warehouseman ; Mr. Jeremy, Holborn, London,

..n-Jraper; Mn.Fox, King-street, Covent-garden, Londoa>
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Hilor; Mr. B»fl«$, 'I'raftton, Devon^bair-dresser; George
Boggis, Addle-bJB) Doctors Commons, tailor; Mr. Radford,
^tiverton, Devon, opholstefer; Mr. Ha1vfe«s, Tiverton, De-
*on, pubHcan; Mf.-tobt>, Cappel IJAe.ws, Loudon, horse-
"dcaler ; Mr. Dodo1, ftwfk-street, Grosvenor-square, coachriiaker;
Mr. Moore, Great Marlborough-street, Westminster; Mr.
Hatchet, Piccadilly, Londou-CoiFee-house-keepcr; Mr. Rice,
I>Uft)lM*SJrtj(ce, London, solicKor; Mr. Cbaflfefs, Queen-street,.
London, pttwn&roker; Mn Shanes, Quee&-str«et, London,

Mr. Greenslade, . Exford, Sower set, parish
Mr. Greenslade, Exford, Somerset, grocer; Mr.

, Dah»*rt»», Somrerset, shopkeeper; Mr. Veysey, Ex-
, Somerset, tanner; Mr. Clarkes, Tivcrton, Devon, slop-

«efter; Mr. Clarke, Bury-streK, London, builder ; Mr. Jones,
Marebawwl-street, London, pastry-cook; Mr. Rogers, l?ic-
ca&lly, London, sadler; Mr. Pitt, Maidenhead, Berks, banker;
Mr. Motley, Cockspor-street, Westminster, coffee-house-
keeper; Mr. Joires, Cockspur-street, Westminster, coft'ee-
house-keeper ; Mr. Buck, Cockspur-strect, Westminster^
tailor; Eastall and Co. keepers of tbe Fonntain-iun, Potts-
mcratb, Hants; Mr. Ctmoa, SwJe**tree4,Westminster, coffee-
house-Keeper ; Ml1. Jubmiegreen, Portsniouth, bauUcr; Cbarks
'Dunn, Beft-Safrage'j 1&adiMf. iKgeoa ; -Mr.. Reilly, B.ocking-

' barn-gate, LeMawja&fcrftey^fctr. Foster, livery-stable keeper,
Mary-lc-beo«; «ro**tow n?cr«€tt.iu my schedule, with notice
•trf mf appticatkui'-in fflaiMUir directed by the Act. of Pariia-
iweBt iirttrat behal/v *thd hatU'ordwcd, that notice of the
said petjtkm, o*tii, vr>8 scbedftle, her inserted iu. the London

'Crazett*, .and'-teitlUte' Two.'M<rwspftpers called the Hampshire
Courier and the Saint James's <C%Muie)e, of wlucb my said
creditors hereinbefore-naniedf /arc 'iieireby required to take
notice.

CHARLES AfiCH.:BARTHOLOMEW.
• - - • • t * • • ~* **

I, JsMM&ForSytb, a Jtrisopsi- for debt confined in His" Ma-
'je;tj*s IVisoB of Eudgate, artd late of No. 4*5, Old Bailey,
in the CSty'df Lond»«,'and Ws?wgttie naiue-and description

'Of James Forsytb,,baker, <h» hereby give notice, that on
the thirteenth day'of October, 1»1:$, 1 presented my petition,
schedule, and oath td'f he Court for -the Relief eflusaUf.egt
Debtors, at No. 6,~Car<?jr-%treet, Lincoln's-inn, praying to* tte
discharged fr6tii custdttj upoa-all process, and to have fnture,
liberty of my person «g'iinst the demands for which J JUB now.
In custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or tis claim log to be ny
creditors, in my schedule annexed to my-said petition; and'
the said petition, oath, and schedule have bee» ilfld in tb«
said Court: whereupon the said Coart fcath oriJwe^, that tbe
malter of the said petition shall be beard in the said Co«rt, -
to beholden at the Guildhall, of the City of Westminster,
OH Tuesday tb« 7th 'd*y,0f December, at the bour of Nine
in'tbe mornujg1: and the said Court hath judged fit to dis-'
pensc with niy serving John Wilson, Streatham, in Sm-jey,
schoolmaster; Billing and Brook, Paddin^tosij flour-factors;
Joseph Bell, Enfield, Middlesex, flour-factor ; John Jennings,
Windsor, brewer; John Twin, Ware, Herts, miller ; Samuel
Welch, Braughing, Herts, miller ; Jones, at Messrs. Woods,
Bishopsgate-street, clerk"; J. Bride, Cheshunt, flour-factor ;
Wells, Wandsworth, Surrey, miller • P. Swell, Surrey, uiiier;*
WiHJam Tincham, East Lane, Walworth, flour-i'actor> M. -.
'-and J". Constable, Shad-Thames, flour-factors ;
«f the City of London ; Governors of St. Thomas's
'Gould, Fleet-lane, Inker; $ca!>ro:>k, Dyke-street,
Smithfielo", butcher; John Cailin, Snow-hill, ba^er; cre-
ditors named in my schedule, with notice of my application in
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf: and-
hath ordered, that notice of the sa'ul petition, oath, and sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
"Newspapers caljfcd the Morning Advertiser and the States-
man,. of 'which my said" creditors he re in be fore-named are.-
bereby required to lake notice,

JAMES FORSYTH.

I, William Henman, aprisoner for'debt, cqnfioetl inHfeMa-
jesty's Prison of Ludgate, and late of Fenchureh.-rfctraet, in the
City-of London, and using the name and descrintion,of William
•Henman, tackl's-house-porttr, and formerly of LitllfeRichmond-
.place, Walworth, and using there tiie name aftd,description-.of
'W. Henman, tackle-house-porter, do h«r«bygiven<>ticiejtJiat,
ontbe 1'Sthday of October, 1S13,1 presented my petition, sche-

<A»tej and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. 6, Carey-sfreet, Lincoln js-inn-, praying to-be.discl>arged
fio'aj.custody uponvalt- process, and to have future libertyof my-
p.-rsoii. against the demands for which-Lam,, now in.custody,'

ant} agairist the denjandf of all other persons named or specl'
fied as nrp.jcreditors, 6r as claiming -to be my creditors', in my
schedule annexed" to my said petition i and the said petition,
oath, aud'schedfllij b^re beea filed in the sa'id Court: where-
upon the said Co'uvt Viath o.rdefeld, that the matter Of the said
petition shall be heai'fl in the" said Court, to be holden at th"e
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Tuesday 'the 7th
day of December, tic*t, at the hour of nine in the morning :
and tbe said Court hath judged fit to dispense with, my serving
George Fassett,'of Bermoudsey" New-ro^dj; bu tc l i r r ; Jobn
Bumstead, St. Mary-at-hiH,'flsli-salesman; TDoaial
Portsmouth, slopseller; M. R. Morley, Southward,
tor ; Robert Smith, Lower Thames-street, wbar&ng'ar;
thony Brown, Pudding-lane, attorney at law ; WiHra*a !f
Whitecliapel, ribbon-manufacturer; Pyle, Waiwb7tJl,' vjc^.
tualler; Joseph Barber, America-square, Mmorics, WTiarfi't>-
<jer ; Edward Smith, Houndsii^tch, taylor ; Wood,' J-Ioney-
lane-markct, fishmonger; Se!by and -Co. Billingsgate, fish-
ujpugers ; William Hughes, Walworth, butcher; HoMvell,
Bishopsg-ate-street, shoemaker -̂  Richawrfs--. Walnx>r
Uiecary ; William yameji, Wahrot-t8-,'li>tcW^;i '
4oe, Wai worth, victualtet; Jo|id M^llc^t,, c
Benjamin Watson, Long-lane, Sonttiwairt,' tackle bouse poin-
ter ; Simpson and Son, 1

and Clarksorj, Brewe
Fencburch-strcet, victualler ; R
Brings, Great Tower-stre^?. J>o^eher; CSS&«,1
West Smitbfield, surgeba;' Ja^es Webb, Lower'"
street, victaallcr; Jewson, Bcei'-lane, Towec-^trfeti, .coal-
dealer; John Clark, WalwOrtfe, coal-mercti'anl'^'Myer*,.
Lower Thames-street, victualler j Ceriing and "ctf/^GatfcY-
quay, wharfingers; Ho»d, Walworth, baker ; Smith, Little
East Cheap, apothecary ; <Ba|l> Lpwer Thames-street, car-
woman ; Elliott, Bcer-laBC,1ftJiTOr-street, btack*trfCfa"f Ereins,
Cox's-quay, wharfinger ; creditors jjaawi! irj iriy sciedalrf, ̂ h
notice of my application in iwtimef directed by th«AW«f
Parliament in that behalf; aftrf liattt ordered,' ti»**'rf*ttce
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be iriserteA-ift the
London Gazette, and in the two rveCifspftpa^ <?«W«**fc
ing Chronicle and tbc Pilot, of w^fifi atj s&6 Wtftt
it>betore-named, are hereby rc-qmrerl to faS* rt*K-*i t'

I, John Johnson, a prisonet for debt, conl&ifed
King's Bend) prison, late of Tufton-stf«&, WestflVtoster,;
osiug tbe name aad description of Jobn Johnson, wirw-r

do hereby give notice, that on the 28U day'ef<
I presented juy petition, schedule,

>r Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
Lincqln's-inn, praying to be discharged' frott .(
all process, and to have future liberty o€ jay'!
.the demands fur which I am now in custody, ar
demands of all other persons named or .spec'rS*d1^s
tofSj ar as claiming to be iny creditqrt, is. Bay-.;schedule an-
nexed to my, said petition ; and the said potiti^jft, oath;, and i
schedule have been (iled in tbe said.'Ceurt: whereupon • the
said Cttttft liatb ordered, that the matter of tljesaijj
shaUibe: heEwd in. the said Court, to be.
of tbe City of Weattninster, on Saturday, tfye 4tb dajf \
-oem'bttr, at the.Iroiir of nine in the.morning.: *"
Court hath judged 6t to dispense witb mj
Fordham, - Cloak-lane, wiue-me»el>aotjV'
Hunt and Hugh Ross, Savap-gardmaj" /IJMMi^hi^. wjlner
acscbantsj Lancaster and Co. Sh *i1 > i j InTtt j^f^H)1 n ilijinl i r
Fasseti aoaCo. Vauxhall, Surrey,
Fleet-street^ wine-merchants;.
road, grocer j. Thomas Ma.yor.Pall-maI^.T]»
Capper*, Beau^trt's-buildin,
jia«is, Henrietta-street,, (

,, Middlesex; •«?,,
coal-dealer; .Thomas

Mr. JJurt, Tothill-street,
juuvugw » mf-'John Warnjenj.-Waltham-ka
man; Mr. iSm»ire, Bfoadway, Westmius
Mr.. CSÎ i: Taylor,. Suttonj Surrey, car)
Page, &OTrrs^street; Haymarket, tallow-c
low, T«tiull-s*»*et; Westminster, oilnK
hanh-st»<-'et, Westniiuster-, coal-merchaB*?!

stre^ Sfliie, brewe*'; M»v Pearee,
ningtof, geotlwoan; Lieut:-Gen. Bakt*rt

Mr. Nblghbeur, West Sniithfield, wine-nx
of Messrs. Kensington and Co. bankers; IJofen.Stepheos

" geutlvman ; creditors. uaiued. iu
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with notice of my application in manner directed by tht
Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that
notice ofi.ithc said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted
in the'London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the
Mornma,|0bronicle and the Surrey Gazette, of which my said
creditors bercinhefore'-naiiied are hereby required
notice,

ed to take

JOHN JOHNSON.

-I, William Augustus Cook, a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and late of Leonard-street,
Rioreditck, in the County of Middlesex, and using the name
and description of Thomas Augustus Cook, law-writer, and
formerly .of Hemlock-court, Carey-street, in the same County,
ami Hsiugr there the name and description aforesaid, and be-
fore tfi^o of Shoe-lane, in the City of London, and using
there tlte'tjame and description aforesaid, do hereby give notice,
that oa^Jte 14th day ol October last, I presented my petition,
schedojfe, and oath to the Court fur the Relief of Insolvent
PbbUffjjjj^t No. 6', (.'arey-slrret, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be

'-disebar^jfcd from custody upon all process, and to have future
liberty ^)f iny person against the demands for which I aui now
in ciTStrfdyt and against t)»e demands of all otber persons

'named>&£ specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my
•credito^j rn^my schedule 'annexed to my said petition ; and
tilts sai|r jpfetitiotij oath, abd schedule have been filed in the
said C£|SJ|t: whereupon the said Court hath ordered that the
matter pf^he said petition shall be heard in the Co«rt, to'be
lioldetl 1̂  the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, ,on Tues-
day, tbft'TJh any of December next, at the hour of nin'e in1 the
morning,:, and the said Court hath judged fit to'dispense with
my ,s(f*$jug' Thomas Anderson, of Southainpituj-bni!dings,
uiAiuxiiiii': stationer; WilHam Audley, of White Hart-row,

.jH-laue, formerly of Greenwich, linen-draper';
Be11a55jii" of 'JJear-yard., I/ipcoln's Inn-fields, formerly of the

L idd', booWllet';; R. Boyce, Old Bell, Holborn,
i, Messrs'. Boyle, ^Carey-street, Chancery-lane, sta-
JJradford, TitchSeld-street, tea-dealer-; John Brook,
,?eet> Holborn, timber-merchant; William Clark,
Street, gentleman^ Cutbbert, Great New-street, near

Shojp-Ijj^jji baker ; Ebcrteze'r-Davis, Birchin-lane, gentleman ;
D»w4|§f€bancery-lane, 'stationer ; Edwin Gray, Fetter-lane,

,tcr ; Joseph Wood»Hussey, Furnival's-inn, Holborn,
Matthew Hawkins, Birchin-lane, stati<4nej;, Thomas

stj, Somer's-town,.gejitleiuan; Joseph
,„., ,, Hauovcr-square, fermurly- of John-

,,'oldeo-square, taylor ; Kennett, Cheapside* hatter ,
Jyia*tii&, Ludgate-lwil, late of New-8tj-eet-sqi(iare, vic-
*' (Tfionaas MayheWi Leonard-street, Sbomlitch, shop-

John Meeson, Naw-atreet-square, printer; A. W.
'•j ^dire-lane, C«rey-sfcreet, stationer ; Anthony Newman,

o^ th4 iarue place, publican; T. Price, Gilbcrt's-passage,
Clare-tfferket, butcher ; Nathaniel Ryall, Carey-street, Chan-
cery-NAui, coal-dealer; Taylor, Fore-street, Cripplegate,
linert-4fwpsr ; Thonias Tiltman, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street,
frnit-.y|«Siiiaa; Richard Tohitt, Castle-street, Holborn,
'schebi^ster ; William Turmain, Leonard-street, Shore.ditch,
schoolmaster ; Messrs. Wells and Eyles, Ely-place, Holborn,

•apotb*Cferics; William Wbaley, Throgmorton-street, breeches-
niake/; :W. Wilkinson, Leonard-street, Shoveditoh, niftier-
taker;' JLdmnnd Woods, Hampden-street, Somer's-town,
•gentl^aii; and Messrs. Wttherby, of Birchin-lane stationers;
cr<'dito*S' named in my schedule, with notice of my applica-
tion Jir manner directed'by the Act of Parliament in that
•behalf.; arid hath ordered, thnt notice of the said petition,
•caVh^'ited schedule, be'inserted in the London Gazette, and
in' 'HHI two newspapers called the Public Ledger and the

.Star, bf which my creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby
*'' '" ' to take notice. ••'

W. A. QQOK.
- . • •>

Young, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
^v.. Prison, and late of Russell-street, Bermondsey,
ii»ty of Surrey, using the na.mc and description of-

ff,
roung, leather-seller, and formerly of Lambeth, in

(.Bounty, and usipg there the name and description of
"" ag, leathei^seUer^ do hereby giv^ notice, that on

.. ^ , r . . . l_.x T _ t . l _ . .*:*: . ._ gcue.
. ,
',flift M||%; day of October fast-, I presented my petition, sch
duUfi <*&$ oath4 ito the Court for llelief of insolvent. Debto

,at Nt4)fe Carey-street, Lthcoln's-inn, praying to be discharg
.'fi'Va^l^stod-y upon all process, a : i d - i o have future liberty

y-SfclCCt, i>CTl'-"'» 3 - i ' i i J , [J i .1^1115 iu uc uiai.uc.lgcu

.̂ r., upon all process, a : i d - i o have future liberty of
u 'a'gasust the demands for. which I am oow in custody,

vith

and against the demands of all otUei' pepons na^ ;J or specrf-fi«d
as uiy creditors, or as claiming to oejriy creditpj }xin my sc^-
dule annexed to my said petition: aarfthe said^jptitiop, oath, >
and schedule, have beeu filed in f:be sai.d, Cojiri : whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, thatf<he matter o| the Saif} pe-
tition shall be heard in the saidi Courtp w> ^aolde^at.tbe
Guildhall , in the City of Westminster, on JVJfonlay " ' * L"" iV

day of November j 'at the hou^- of nine in" 1
and the said Court hath judged fitt to dispense^
ing Messrs. Undersbell and Co.j ]ea|hei'-dress«a;., ..^a-i.j^au -,
Thomas Frost, merchant, Whitecross-street;' J\!irtuan, cutler
and leather-dresser, Lambeth ; Thomas Selby, c lnian,,Blacb-
friai's-road; Maurice Claite afljii Ann his wir , vict.ualfcrs.,
Dock-head; Charles Palmer, vifltuajjer*' R.usse! .-street, ,B«;i;-
moiidsey} William Ward, farrier,. Long-lane; 1 rancis NJalder
and Co. glovers, Cbeapside ; Getfi'ge, Vijjoad a'p« G. Rinuning-
ton, drapers-, Lndgute-hill^ Tlnofnas Twiner,, gl)ver, Ycovil;
Joseph Lee, drapers, Stone-end,t Borough;,fidii ard AVilliams,
tailor, Goswell-street; Tho'map Co^taloj?, c^al-merchaiit,
Dock-head; Mary Morris and SSoji, j>a.i^h,niiewq.t-i|jakers, Long-
l;me; James Black, baker, G^nge-io^d ; Riqbard rp—:"

„.. , -. , ..^UUIOUU, • UI;U1IC _ , . ,

Mitchell, leather-dresser, 0n$^-rpacf;., cT»avle5v-Lemaa,
leather-seller, Bcrmondsey • tVitl^n^tiers.-^ sojicitoa^ OJd
Broad-street; Frederick BryaiM, leQther-§ell^rr,'ftol'
John Lawrence and Fuliter, g-l^-b^ilg^,, B*fmbn(3spy j
Ball and Co. leather-dresser^, ^nj)v!^i|]elf}^,' ,Akx
Moody, tanner, Long-lane; Ja^jlia Faucet,, leather
BermOndsey; Abraham.Brooksb^u1vi|ajjjjervl^i|g-Iai
Ford, trunh-maker, Minoriesj" 'inoj^as,. ,Cuijdell, . ...n
dresser, Bermtfndsey-street^'f-TV*?R(i-ft-Thorntons leather-

eat,}iedressers, Guildford-strc'et;
niondsey-street ; Thomas Clarkt, ,

Thomas Pyne and Co. leithe'r-d*£sser%jj
feljhlopgers,
'

-dresser, Btr-
Walflia^n Ab-
Horselydowij.;
Bermondsey ; '
'ather-dresssr,

Richard and Mark Middletpn'
J. Booth, tanner, Spa-road; "'W u*.«.!*.,T,
Swan Mead, Beriuo'ndsey; Wtlliani;, ^-y«v., «.vi">-'-i'>csstjr,
Dock-bead ; Thomas Dyke, felhponger,, Wanswortb ; Aljchael
Raynes, merchant,'Tooley-strilet j Jojin Pu§?i} foDmongeir,
Whitechapel; AViTliam Battrrtin, £e|ltnoriai^, Dock-bead j
Thomas Orchard, attorney, Hatton-gardeiJT; Appleton, clo-
thier, Queen-street, Che&pside, creditors named in my sche-
dule, with notice of my appljcataon in manner directed by the
Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that
notice of the said petition, o4tli, and schedule, be inserted
in the London Gazette, and jo the three newspapers called
the Morning Advertiser, the Statesman and the Chester Chro-
nicle; of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named are
hereby required to take notice. '

RICHARD YOUNG.

I, Robert Cramp, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Bench Prison, late of Ninfield, in the Cor.nty of
Sussex, and using the name- and description of Robert
Cramp, shoemaker, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th

ay of October,, I presented my petition, schedule and
oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6",
Carey-stree't, Lincoln's-inn, prajing to be discharged from cus-
tody upon all, process, and to have future liberty af my
person against the demands for which I am. now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons naaied or
specified as my creditors, «r as claiming to be my cre-
ditors in my schedule annexqd to my said petition; and
the said petition,, oath^ afld schedule, have been filed in the
said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that
•Mie matter of the said petition shalj be* heard in the said
Jourt, to be holder) at the GuiMhall, in the City of Westmin-
ster, oh Friday,, the 10th day of December next, at the
hour of nine in the morning, and the said Court hath judged
fit to dispense with my serving Mr. Meredith, No, 8, Bishpps-
gate-strcct, London, leather-cutter ; Mr. Bernard, Bexhill,
Sussex, ItSather-cutter; Hr. Lemmon, Ninfield, Sussex,
ihopkeeper; and Mr. Smith, of Battel, Sussex; creditoris
named, in my schedule, with notice of my application, in
manner directed fey the Act »f Parliament in that behalf.;
and hath ordered that notice of the said petition, qath, and
Schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, an<J in the two
Newspapers, called the- Sussex Advertiser, and the Kent
Herald, of which my said^cre^itors hereinbefore-named, are '
hereby required to take notice;

ROBERT CRAMP.
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I, William tJolmain, a prisoner for debt, confined in the

King's Bench Prison, and late of Golden-lane, Cripple-
gait!, London, and using tbe name ami description of
William Holman, cahuvet-maker, ,and dealer in potatoes
and coajs, do hereby give notice,, that ou tbe sixteenth
day of October I presented my petition, schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, preying to be dis-
charged from custody upon all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the demands for vhich I am now
ill custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my cre-
ditors, in,tt>T schedule arfnexcd to my said petition ; and the
*&1d petition, oath, and schedule hare been filed iu the said
Court; whereupon the said Court hath ordered, tLat the mat-
ter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to
be holden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on
Saturday the l l th day of December, ucxt, at the hour of
Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with my serving Mr. Winch, Mare-street, Hackney,
timber-merchant; Mr. Newton, Paul-street, Finsbury-square,
timber-merchant; Mr. Parkinson, late t»f St. Jobn's-lane,
Smithfield, timber-merchant; Messrs. Lane and Tamplin, Bo-
rpuglv hosiers; Cwthbert Ryutb, Lawrence-lane, Cheapsidi ;
Mr. Grange, formerly gf Wfcitdeross-street, St. Luke's, iron-
monger ; Mr. Smith, Beecfr-str«et, timber-merchant; Mr.
Pocock, Whitefriars, coal-merchant; Messrs. Letts, Narrow-
wall, Lambeth ; Mr. Hacker, ..Goswell-street, timber-mer-
chant; Mr. Perkins, Waibrook-place, Gity-road,. gentleman;
BIr. Viles, Playhonse-yard, Wbitecross-street, timber-mer-^
chant; Mr.-Gregory, Crispin-street, Spiralfields, potatoe-dea-
ler; Mr. Chalton, late near Tottenham, but present residence
not known, potatoe-dealer ; Mr. Jordan, ditto, ditto, potatoe-
uierchant; Mr. Woodard, Bank-side, .timber-merchant;
Mr. Davidson, Warner-street, Clerkenwell,potatoe-merchant;
Messrs. Aldridge, Long-lantr Sauthfield> timber-merchants ;
Messrs. Tarrant and Barnard, formerly of Cbeapsidc, present
residence not known ; Messrs. Welsford, Limehouse, timber-
merchants ; creditors named in my schedule, with notiqe of
my application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said
petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London
Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Advertiser
and the Constitution, of which my said Creditors herein-
before-named are hereby required to take notice.

WILLIAM HOLMAN.

"I, James Clewley, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's
Bench prison, and late of Kew, in the County of Surrey,
farmer, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of October
I presented my petition, schedule, and .oath to the\Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtojrs, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lin-
colnVmn, praying ro be^diteharged from custody upon all pro-
cess, and to have future liberty of my person against the de-
mands fofwhich I am now in custody, and-against the demands
of all other persons, named.or specified as my creditors, or as
claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed tc- my
said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been filed in tbe said Court : whereupon the said Court batli
ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be heard at
tb'e said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Friday, the 1 Oth day of December next, at
the hour of nine in the morning : and tlie said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my serving- Joseph Clarke,
Gos-.vefl-strect, scavenger; Charles Lovel, Kew, Surrey, pub-
lican ; William Button, Richmond, Surrey, gentleman ; John
Pagej Kew, Surrey, butcher; Thomas Taplcy, King-street,
Westminster, stable-keeper ; George Pepper, Kew, Surrey,
carpenter ; John Glover, late of Woods-mews, Middlesex,
(deceased) smith; John Lions, Richmond, Surrey, collar-

.'maker ; William Woods, Brentford, Middlesex, taylor;
William Ritcben, Richmond, Survey, farriar; John Tucker,
Brentford, Middlesex, ironmonger ; William Glazier, Strand-
ori-tde-Gr*en; Middlesex,. smith; Henry^&mith, Richmond,
Surrey, farmer; William Souster, Ricampton, Surrey, .far-
mer ; John Foster, Rjchmond, Surrey, brewer; George
Boursworth, Brentford, Middlesex, oilman ; William Collins,
late o/ Kew, Surrey, publican; William Hodges, Kew,
Surrey, corn-chandler; Edward Merry, Kew, Surrey, ptibli-
<an ; John Lacey, Eghara, Surrey, sctwoluiastcr ; John Win-
ter, Piralico, Middlesex, gentleman ; Mr. Sykcs, Strand-ou-
thc-greiMi, Middlesex, solicitor; James Ilander, Richmond,
Surrey, apothecary; Ann Mason, Kew, Surrey, painter;
ttiditors named in my schedule with notice of toy appli-

cation in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of tbe s*id petrtia»,
oath, and schedule, be inserted in «th« London Gazette, afcd
in tbe two Newspapers called the Surrey Gaz$tte> and,the
Evening Mail, of which my said creditors hereinbeforc-naajrd
are hereby required to Jake uotic*. ,

JAMES CLEWLEY.

I,' John Dethick, ti prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bejich Prison, and late of Cleveland-street, Fitzroy-square, Mid-
dlesex, and using the name and description of Jobn DetliicV,
commission-agent, and formerly of Sfcoke-upba-Trcat, St*f-,
fordsbire, and using .there the nadte ana description .of
John Dethick, commission-agent, do hereby give notice, that
on the 16th day of October I presented my petition schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No.
6, Carey-street, Lineoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from
custody npon all process, and to have future liberty of myperson
against the demands for which I am now incustody, and against
the demands of all other persons,named or specified as my cro-.
ditors, or as claiming to be my'creditors, in my schedule an-
nexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath, and
schedule -have bees ilcd in ttie said'Court: wbefenpon tie
said Court hath ordered, that tke matter «rf the Mid petition
shall be heard in .the said C«wt, to fee feoUcti at Ute G«iMhall
of tbe City of Westminster, on Friday the Idtfc 4a? of Decem-
ber next, at the hour of niiie in the Morning: and the stud
Court hath judged fit to dispense with £ty artnb$Mw*m»'
Plant, Joule, and Steward, assignees «l tbe ettate of RUfcanl
Shaw, of Stoke-upon-Trent, StafFordafewe (bit * baakrupi) ; •
Bicbard Shaw, Stoke-upon-Treot, Staffordshire, merchant ?
Mariaaduke Foster, Newcastle, Stjtflofdstiirft,, .gentleman y
Josiah Spode, Esq. Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire; Joseph
Fox, Stoke-uppn-Trent, Staffordshire port«r-«wrchant;
Thomas Roberts, Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, taylor;
Samuel Smith, Shelton, Staffordshire potteries, taytor;
Messrs. Thomas and Richard Abbotts, Skinner-street, Snow-
Jjill, London, wine-merchants; Messrs, Rider 4e<l Cherry*.
Little Mporfields, London', stable-keepers; * Jobn Green,
Derby, clerk to Mr. Evans, solicitor; William Sherwood,
Liverpool, merchant; James Oak«s, Stoke-upon-Trent, Staf-
fordshire, innkeeper; William Bryant, lute 4? tt* fttynft •
Inn, Aideraianbery, London ; Thomas MaggrMffe, H*̂ *»
mere, Sussex, innkeeper ; Thomas Cronuii, SbomQUDt, .̂ Ot-
sex, saddler; James, Ramsay, Liverpool, Mercnmcttj tfcory
Wild,' Liverpool, surgeon;. Mr. Walter, Globe'TaTtw,
Portsiaouth; Williana Chabb, Goeport, Hants, pilot; the
Assignees of the ^t»te of Mfssrji. Bfadsfiaw, Ponlson, and
Vitty,-hors«-milliHers4 *|a«chester (lat* bankrupts) ; Sarafa
Bonnor, Star aod Garter, Pertsmouth, innkeeper; cridi-'
tors named in my schedule, witl\ n^e6 *f ini|'mjitt Mi«n ki
manner directed by tbe Act of PariiswaeM ia Jkte^.HlMlf >ilti4
hath ordered, that notice of tb« «ft)d. petitiett, o**h, *nd
schedule, be inserted in the London, Gazette, and in the.three
newspapers called the Staffprd*him Advertiser, the Haropsbire
Te>egraph, and tbe London Packet,,of which toy said credi-
tors hereinbefore-named are hereby r*quired to take notice.

JOHN DETKICK.

I, William 'Heale, a prisoner for debt, confined ifc_ thft
King's Bench Prison, and late of Waltham, ESMX, an4 wsiag
tbe name and description of William "Heale, corn-dooJer> tnd
formerly of Bematon^ Wiltshire, and using therethe name and
description of William Heale, corn-dealer, do hereby ̂ ivp
notice, that on the Sixteenth day of October last, I pre-
sented my petition, schedule, fcnd oath, to the Court for
the Relief of Infl<irY*H*Beb*«r3, at Nq.4J, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, praying t»-be diselmrged from custody upon alt
proces?, and to hare fotere liberty of my person against the
demands for which I am now ia custody, arid agairtst the
demands of all other persons named or specified as ply cre-
ditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in ay scttcd^i^
annexed to my said petition ; and &fd said petition, oath, itful
schedule, have been filed ia the saitf Court: \thereOpon the
said Court hath ordered, that t&fe vt^Ktif W Qje jftid1 pttitioa
shall be heard in the said Co»rt,"** ffift hoiaiin at the Guild--
hall of the City of Westinins,tarJ(»a SatwrdAy,
day of December next, at the hour 6f ̂ SMe'id • __
and the said Court hath judged fit to disyensfc *tfh
Thomas Heale, Combe, Writs, farmer J rt^—'-i •"-
»hire, gentleman ; Thomas Hooper, H
mer; Mr. Greenwood, Chelmsford, Ess'ex,*.':
Owvis, Essex., dealer; Mr. Reeves, -Darwertoft,
Salmon,. Chalk, Wilts, tailor.}. Mi',

No. 16805 B
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J«seph Tanner, Salisbury, Witts, gentleman ; Mr. Aldridge,
Hants, farmer; Mr. Fowle, Blandford, Dorset, mercer<
Charles Norton, Salisbury, Wilts, auctioneer ; John Finch,
Salisbury, Wilts, hatter ; Joseph Sauudress, Salisbury. Wilts,,
collar-maker; Thomas Pluuimer, Dorset, butcher; J. Rich-
SrctStVu, "Salisbury, .Wilts, s'adler; Mr. Loredee, Salisbury,
Wilts, sash-maker- Mr. Hill, Salisbury, Wilts, tinman ;
Mr. H«^g<Mi9v 'SaH&birry, Wilts; Mr. Pocock, Salisbury,
Wilts, glfA'or} Mr. Wiett, Salisbury, Wilts, grocer; Mr.
.Packman, Lknrttony Bjmit-Dierchaut; Mr. Rhoodes, Salisbury,
Wilts, gun'-uiskeV'i'^aHies Joice, Shatwich, Dorset, farmer;
Mr; Rutferftrev^^nterston, Hants, dealer; S. Bright,
Braiiatree, Essex.,'maltster; Mr. Banks, Salisbury, Wilts;
Mr. Miller, WHts, L .farmer, Mr. AVhitechurch, Salisbury,
Wilts, brewer; creditors named iu inr schedule, with notice
of myvapplica,tion,: i<& manner directed by the Act of Parlia-
D*ent";u:*hat behalf find Irath ordered, that notice of the said
petitwjojjwfitb, arid Schedule, be inserted in the London Ga-
itiHe,: a«ul m> the two newspapers called the Salisbury Journal
and the:W<ihdsor Express, of which my said creditors here-
inbefur&-$an!cd arc hereby required to take notice.

- .' , . WILLIAM HE ALE.

'',, iz .Wjllj^m Legg,.:a prisoner for Debt, confined in the Fleet.
and late of .Paradise-street, Battle-bridge, S;iiut Pan-

and using.the/name and description of William Legg,
er:; and.formeriy.ti Fiftcen-foot-lane, Battle-bridge, and

luring thea:e the najke^d description of William Legg, but-
cjijer; a,Q.d before ijjieu of Camden-town, Saint Paneras, and
yjsjng there the Dam^aand description of William Legg, but-
«ibe£, do,hereby giva^oiice, that on the 21st day of October,
JjpiHjsen^e.d njy j>eitila$n, sched'ule, and oath, to the Court for
fte%f^|'ln^ive^,Sl«*tori, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
NtfiklBWIPg t*-tb.fl;ffl£*barg-«d from custody upon all process,
3fiH{.'&r^1!Hf? rf^W^^^srty of my person against the demands
Jjqjj vih^jvI'$P>>t9>9ffi£l}-:C9stH>dy, and against the demands of
gjl jcJ^^.ij^^ji&jja^qfted or specified as. my creditors, or as
clainiing'to be my creditors in my schedule annexed to my said

tition, oath, and'schedule, bave been
in the said COHV* : wbc-re»pon the said Court hath or-

aid petition shall be heard in the
atGuildhaH, in fche City of Westmin-

e$ii>ecember, at the hour of Nine in the
hath'judged fit to dispense with

,butcher,Battle-bridge; Mr. Hickley,
^ Mr. Foster, carpenter, Battle-bridge ;

et; Mr. Shiering, butcher,
t, HoHjtotn^ Mr. Renshaw, stone-mason, late of

fi Turner, butcher, late of Newport-mar-
JW&£iMt\Chapmani|f" batcher, Jiate of St. George's-market,
€)xfoi)d>-streBt^Mr..Fo«iey, grocer, Battle-bridge; Mr. Englmu-
*ff«^ijiistuajleri Bat$«-bridge; Mr. Luck', coal-merchant, Bat-
Cte-<brwlgc,'MivCow£er, butcher, Battle-bridge ; Mr. Brudon,
grocer, Percival-strsef, Clerkeuwell; Mr. Footer, painter and
gtezier, Battle-bridge; Mr. Minton, butcher, Battle-bridge ;
Mr. Armstrong, oiiiand colonrm&n, Leather-lane, Holborn,
cwditors namcfl in my sohedxile, with notice of ray application
>Q aianher directed by the Act of Parliament-in that behalf;
and bath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
achednle, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the
newspaper called the Morning Advertiser, of which my said
creditors hereinbofor'e-tramed are hereby required to take
notice. •

t WILLIAM LEGG.

1, Richard Humphreys, a prisoner fop debt, confined in
His Maj.esty's-prisolyojf Lndgatc, and lateof George-street, in
tiic parish of Ricbi^o^d, Surrey, and using the name and de-
»prij>tiou of Richiir^., THumphreys, chandler, tlo hereby give
Bptice., that on tii^iljlth day of October 1313, I presented my
petition, sc'he'dnle, 'aftd ,oa$h, to the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent J3eb,tars»* at No.6, Carey-atrect, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to bj; disclv^gfd from custody upon all process, and
to. hive future liberty' of my person against, the demands for
•which I an}' now iu ftsstody, and against the demands of all
other persons nam&4 pi" specified as my ^editors, or as claim-
ibg'to be my creditojss, in my schedule annexed to'my saul
petition; and the s«d,petitioji, oatli, and schedule, have been
fijed in the said Co^^ whereupon the said Court hath or-
dered, that the inal&ef of the said petition shall be beard in
t,he said Court, te,^ ,holden at tlus Guiklball of the City of
Westminster* on T^sday the 7th tlajf of Decembcj1 next, at
tbeiiour ofNine ia tfee taoraing^ and the said Court.bath
judged, fit to dispense"yirit,h my: seiymg Robert Lilly, of York-

street, Blackfriars-road, brass-founder; Tates and A,coek,
Great Trinity-lane, cheesemonger ; Edward Jones, Russell-
square, grocer; Habert; Saint Gileses,! statiolxer; .
Crowther, Strand, brush-maker; Stephen Culfu^D, Clare-
market, cheesemonger; ^—^ King, High Holtiorn, tobacco- ,
nist; Webbj'Hungerfbfd'-stairs,'pij^e-makcr,} TLomas
Gilbert, Richmond,/tallow-chandler ; Charles Hall, Ricu-
mond, tallow-chandler; 'Hort.oii atid 'Largin, Richmond,
grocers ; Albion Cooper, Richmond, china-man , Sir Robert
Bururtt and Sons, Vaux'.iall, distillers ; Robert Smith, Rich-
mond,, plumber; Bell, Richmonxl, waterman ; ——
Do'.vnes, Richmond, waterman ; — Pcsketb, Richmond,
surgeon; Dipple, Richmond, stone-mason ; —— fio-
binsou, Richmond, - bricklayer; > Richins, Richmond,
farr ier ; Barnett, Richmond, ironmonger; creditors
named iu uiyschedule, with notice of my application in man-
ner directed by the Act of Pat;liament'ia that behalf; and hath
ordered, th.rt notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule,
be inserted i:i Ihe London Gazette, and m the two newspapers
called the British Press and the Courier, of which my said
creditors hereiabefore-nanaed are htreby required to take
notice.

RICHARD HUMPHREYS.

I, John Eldcrshaw, a prisoner For debt, con6ned in the
King's Bench Prison, and late of Clevtramf-street, Fitzroy-
square, Middlesex, aui? us;ngtheriame and de^cripti'o'n of John .
Eldershaw, baker; and formerly of the Citj of Ostford, and
using the name and description of John Eldcrshaw, coach-
proprietor; ami before .then of Macclesfield, Cheshire, and
using there the nnme and description of John Eldershaw,
coach-proprietor, do hereby give'notice, tliat on the 16th day
of October, I presented my petition^'s6hedulc, and oath, to
the Court for Relief of Insolvent' Deft'tBrs, at. Is'o. S, Carey-
street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be'discharged from custody
upon all process, and to hare futur^'liberty of my person
against tbe demands for which I attj ndw iu custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as •
my creditors, or as claiming to be riy creditors, in rby schedule
annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition,, oatb, and
schedule, have been filed in the said Court: thereupon tbe
said Court hath ordered, that the matter 'dF'tbe s^aid petition,
shall be heard in the said Court, to.be'Wlden'at'tb.c Guildhall
of the City of Westminster, on 'Sat^rdaV'tfrrc Hth day of
December next, at the hohr of NHie irVifcn^'1>rifbrnidglj'and the
said Court hath judged fit to disperiib Wh«toy- serving Mr.
Pulford, Liverpool, corn-dealer} )J6ftb"Hort'i>n> Northwich,
Cheshire, corn-dealer; Mr. Youn'g,'Pbynton, Cheshire, far-
mer; Thomas Sherman, Benson, Oson, innkeeper; Th,omas
Webb, Wallingford, Berks, corn-dealer; Mr. Bulley, of the
Angel-inn, Oxford; Richard Billinge, Oxford ; Mrs. Walker,
Oxford ;^Mr.Bye, Oxford, harness-maker ; Tboiuas Wheeler,
Oxford, smith; I. Belcher, Oxford; John Lnckett, Oxford,
innkeeper; Mr. Gibbons, Oxford, smith and far r ier ; John
Peake, Islip,-Oxon, farmer; Richard Pcake, Islip, Oxou,
farmer; Jonathan Martin, Islip, Oxon, corn-dealer; Mr.
Stevens, Benson, Oxon, farmer ; Mr. Howard, Golden-square,
London, attorney; Joseph Hoare, Wendover, Bucks, meat-
man ; Benjamin Dixon, King-street, Covent-garden, London,
coal-merchant; Mr.Englesham, Battersea, brewer; creditors
named in my schedule, with notice of my application in aui'i-
ner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath
ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule,
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the twoncwspapeis
called the Liverpool Advertiser and tbe Oxford Henild, of '
which my Scvid creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby re-
quired to take notice.

JOHN ELDERSIIAW.

I, Edward Howell, a prisoner .for dcbt? confined in tbe
King's Bench Prison, aqd late of Woolyertamptoo, in the
County of Stafford, pig-dealer, do hereby give notice, that on
the 16'th day of October last, I presented my petition, sche {
dule, and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtorsj
at No. 65 Carey-street, LincoFn's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to.have future liberty of iuy
person against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or specified
as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition; and the sai.d petition, oatb,
and schedule, hare been filed iu Hie said Court : whert-.upou
tlsAsaid Court bath ordered, that t l ip matter of the said peti-
tion shall be heard in the said Court, to be hbldoi at the'
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Saturday the ll th
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day of December ̂ ext, nt yi^h^iji^jf.jNine in the morning;
and the s r ^ « r > - J ] ^ ' « jju.clgod'uf tqispeaise with my serving

Myjfi-baaipto4>,r ,S^fiff(>r^tii««, surgeon j
Q^lvertoaj£ton, ^taffurd^bjie, surgeon;
iwhafiQ^^.^o^saitl) hytcbejr ;. Wil-
Sbrewbury ; ^nhn Pig „, form prly of

Shrewsbury, now som.ewb.ere in vSta8»rd&bire, fanner ;, cre-
ditors named in uiy schedule, with notice of my application ia
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordete4» that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in \&e> two
newspapers called the Salopian Journal And Shrewsbury Chro-
ni<?{e, .of .^which, my said creditors hereinbefore-named, are
fc$^J-**$VMV.«|;*<> tefc* notice.

EDWARD HOWELL.

I, Michael Jonas, a prisoner for debt, confined in-the King's
Bench Prison, and late of No. 9, Heinage-lane, Bevi's-marfcs,
Houndsditch, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of
October, I prwjuted my petition, schedule, and oath, to the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inu, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
prncess, and to have future liberty of my person against the,
demands ; for whkhj^gm fwwjo custody, and against the de-
mands p'f al('btJn«x',p(t|^af ^iaed or specified as my creditors,
or as claiming io_^fr mj,prA4*twsr in n>y schedule annexed to
my^said ,ne,fci^^.;T,a^Hp$«r$zyd. petition, oath, and schedule,
liaye "beeji filed in the, said^Cpurt : .whereupon the said Court
hath ordered, tha,t,(tJ>e- n*atfcer" of the said petition shall bf
heard iij Wie. said C^rt, -.to. b,e, hodden at the Guildhall of the
City of Westminster, on Satujoday the 1 1th day of December
next, at the hour of |*Jiue in the moraiiig; and the said Court
hath judged fit to dispense with xuy; serving Messrs. Hughes
and Co., 32, Golden-square, uuilioRrs ; ,Mr. Levy, Minories,
linen-draper; Mr. Smith,, Houi>d$<JJjih, baker; :Mr. Lee,
Taxloi*^-$rm.!j, Dukc's-place ; M^sm, SSoloiiaon and Co., Bir-
mii^ljfUBu /^fitprs. i Messrs: Brjgifc and Co,, Birmingham, sad-
lers f.jfl^s^TPjfaijlips^ Manchester, merchants; Timothy
Henneri lat^,p||jC>,o.,10, B,os<*mary-iaae, now of Great Misseu-
don,']^u<is^ffifltle9iAP; Mr. Lazarus, No.23,SaintMartin's-
cour.tj'L'ciccs.U^-s^na.rej, dealer; creditors named in my sche-
dule, witjh, notice of my application ki manner directed by tlu;
Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that no-
tice .of the 3J}^l(pe,tition, oathjand schedule, be inserted in the
London, Gi^zette, an,d ij< ,the two newspapers called the Bir-
mingham Gazette and the. (Coventry Herald, of which my said
creditors bereinbefore-nauied ave hereby required to take
notice.

MICHAEL JONAS.

I, William Wiltshire, a prisoner for debt confined in the
King's Bench Prison, and bite of Abingdon, Berks, sacking-
manufacturer, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of
October, I presetted J«y;p«tiiion., schedule, and oath, to the
Court for RelwJfof Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon
all process, and to have future liberty of my person against
the demands for which I am now in custody, and against the
demands of all other persons named or specified as my cre-
ditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule an-
nexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and
schedule, have been filed in the said Court; whereupon the
said Court h«th ordered, that the matter of the said petition
shall he heard in the said Court, to be holdun at the Guildhall
of the City of Westminster, on Saturday the l l t h day of
December next, at the hour of Nine in the morning; and the
sVid Court hath jmlgvcl fit to- dispense -with my serving Mr. I.
Anderson, 6, Church-street, Saint Gcorge's-iu-the-East,
Middlesex, rope-maker ; Messrs. Haywatd and Turnry,
Whitecliapel, Middlesex, floor-cloth-manufacturers ; Messrs.
W.ilkcr and Sous, Mark»!ane, -London, sack-merchants;
Messrs. Atkioson and Co., Mapk-lww, London, hemp-mer-
chants; Me»8i*. Btill0«k aqtf Bfarjey, East Coker, Somerset-
shire? MP. K«nt, Abingttok, Berks, waggoner; Mr. Belcher,
sacking-maker, di t to; Messrs. Torofcms . asd. Harris, dra-
jiers, ditto?- Mr. Buswell, baker, ditto j -Mr. I. Tombs,
brewer, ditt»; Mr. I. Collingwofld, bulcher, ditto ̂  Mr. Co-
laft;'rrrfiadL. r i r i i r r . Mr. Joseph Fletcher, Abingdpa, sack-
B^te^er ; M*LWJ-SV Crips, Cole, and Co., bankers, Abin^dou ;
creditors nsmed in my schedule, with notice of my application
in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that bebalf;
ami hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oaHi,. and,
achcdate, be inserted iathe Loa<lcu Gazette,, nnd in the two
news|>upei's called the Reading Mercury and the London

Pact^et, of \\;hUb my said creditors heroinbeferc-ftaTftei or*
hereby retired .to take notice. . - ,

x
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I, Jx>bn Westlafce, a prisoner for debt, confinedlin tke King's
Bench Prison, and"late of Gospovt, Hants, baWr, dobereb-ygive
notice, that on the 16th day of October,! preaented.injijp*tit»n,
schedule, and oath, to Ihe Court f«rRei»ei of I«sc4vent,P<!H<»»,
at No. 6, Carey-street, LineolirViao, praying. t»Jbedl«efearg*4
from custody upon all process, and toiare-fwtw^llibcffcf s£«i/
person against the demands for whkh J am oavlb custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or-^«ifi*da&
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in^y sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the «aid jwtifcfon, oath,
and schedule, have been filed in the said Court : whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, 'that the matter of the said peti-
tion sbaJl be hear^ in the said Court, to be holdeo at the
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Saturday, the 1 1th
day of December, at the hour of Nine in the moraing ? and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with Bay serving
Messrs. Benjamin and t'o>, Loigh-OH-ThaBttas', Jfesesi suty?
mafecftj Benjamm Nerriss, London, soa^-rejwerV Mr. Par-
ker, T^areham, Hants, candle-waker; Mr. Parker, Gosport,*

soap-maker ;• Messrs. 1Ĵ  'and "Marti*, London,
; Mr. Parker, Gospwt,' Ba»t*,'

Preeman, London; Mr. Shepbard, rnnj»inttf;
King, Portsmouth, hemng-mferchaot; Tfto
port, coal-mercl/ant -r cruditois nam<4 ii*
notice -of my applieatioB in matHMfc, directed "
Pa»-!iwue«W, th-that behalf ; and hitb
tftfr send peiitioit; oath, and sche^ElIe,^b)»4nfi^tjMMtf
dort Gazette, and in the two neWs^aj»«fr3-ela»4 ftt
ford Chronicle and the Hampshire Tfc.^rS^y.ifl^w
said creditors heceinbefore-named,- afe : hereby lie^jtred -to-
take notice. ' , ' ' ' '

JOHN '

• I, James Rowley, a prisoner for debt, confined in thd County
goal for Surrey, any late of Koanh^ton-Jfcrte^ (Ortitft
rev, ami usia? the name awl
agent ; «*} formerly of Batterscii-
and using the're the name and des€np£hUt:.4lN
agent, do hereby gir« notice, tbat on tbe'
faer 1812, I presented my petition,, sch«duicy:'aa4i)aM«J'JBi A*
Cowrt for Relief df I«s«lTent Debtors, at &o. 6,,iGaf*y-slr*et,
Lincolu's-ini^ praying to he- discharged from custfcdy ilqion ail
process, aad to have fitturi libturty «f my persas ag*insti (he
denwads for vrhkh I ajp^now 5n custody, and agai«st£h«*&{-
mands of all other persons i«tm«t or jpetificd as j«y;er«(iifio«t
or as claiming to be my creditors, ia my s&badiftlp aaantxeff
to my said petition r and the said petition, oath, *od scbe-
dule, have been tiled in the said Coert : wherewpoja tk« said-
Court bath ordered, that the matter «f the safd peti<Sctt shutt:
be he;u'd in the saiu -Court, to be hold*r» at Guildhall, in West-
minster, on Friday the 3d day of December next, at the hour
of Nine in the :n'>rning ; and the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with iny serving Mr. Sted, of Manchester* Goantjr of
Lancaster, mw-chuot; John Par»OB! «tf (JU*«> -ditto j ,
Harvey, HaUlaigfe-bwwe, Essex " j Mr. Tbwoca'lMiUrf, '•
end, London; George Vipond, jrrf L*dgate-fcili» Lq>Mo»;r .
Robins, of Warwick-street", Golderj-sqiiare, LoMt^ j Mr.
Harvey, Ladgate-hill, London; Mr .'Harvey, Ludgate-hill^
London ; Mr.Harrtaoni 8a*l«rs-hall-coflrt, Chcapside, ditto ;
Messrs. Helps and R*flT, CheApside, London ; Parlier aa'd Ro-
bert^ FrWay-sfereet, twadpn ; Me. Mrood, Joy-lane, ditto ;
Mr. Grifliths, Blackaww-StMjCtj' Borough, ditto ; Edward Ro-
berts, CornrwelI-s«*B«trfk

tHolhF*«y ; Mes»rs4 Lyne^ suvd Son,
Miik-street, Cheajwhte; S*tooelSGaipso«^ Stza^laney Lonrioo;
Phillips and Daviimn; <S«MBBautb.-stfeet, ditto; Mr. William
Belton, of Kenningtoa4Mi«r,. ''WFr- Pugb, White-fe«rt-T?harf,.
Vauxhall ; Mr. Mirkiie*M>, Kttnnington ; T. B,oanfaei?ftaD, of
Thrcadnecdk-stted;, liwoioq f Joseph. Bun-el}) of Watiing-
street, ditto ; J.TIioiapBcii, a^BoaMane, ditt*} ; Mr. Hoppir^
St. PaulVchr.rch-ynra ; P. Greave^ of ditto, ditto; Messrs.
Stnbb and Francis, Friday-street; We flwsigncts of Youngbos-
baod, kite of Newgate-street, Loridbiv *S>r»ihoiiseman; 'ittu*.
West,, Lawrence-lane, London; Mr)-S*e*l, of Manchester;
Mr. Wilson, of Aldgate, Ix>nd»n ; Assignees t® Joseph Sftraael.
Swans, late of Friday-street, Londo»,;,*tttiaiferDpt ; Mr. Hay-
wood, of Newington-cav.se way iMeSBvs^aK* *nd Cooper, G«~
rard'Jtrert, • Soho, London ; credftofi INaTfltfd'in my schedule,
witU.4iotice. of my application in manner directed by the Act o|
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hi H«t b«tietf ; arttf forth ordered, tbat notice
of the said petition, oatb, and" irdjeduie, be 'inserted in'tft
London Gazette, • and in the three newspapers called th
Day, Manchester Gazette, and Kentish Gazette, of which
jny said credit o* tierelfrWfor^- neaped are hereby required to
take notice.

JAMES EOWLEY.

I, Charles l^ihtftey, a prisoner f r fleljtj eonfiped in the
^- Afbr^nerfy of Roth$»&rtf>e, and pfw of Dapt

m the Cslijf.y of Kent, late purser in Hi* Majesty's
ve notice, that, o£ the. 10th day of OetobeJ

Hist, I preserrtjalcF ayr petition, schedule, and oath, to the,
Court for lldief ;§f Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
LincolnVInn, jflrfcyirig to tre discharged from custody upoa all
process, and to fepr-e future liberty of my person agsiusi the
demands for wlSaii I am now in custody, and agajast the
demands of all o«Ehjer person^ n<tm«d or specified as my cre-
ditors, or as claffi>jwg td be niy creditors, in my" schedule
ohnexctl to my spd Jjetitiort ; a ad the said petition, oath, aod

filed in tb* said Court: whereupon- the
d, that th* mfcttej ef the said petition

e saifl Court, 'to'B^ Jioldeo at the GuUdbellsbaH fce Ueaird .
of tbe City of "ff^tipinster, on Woftday, the Sixth day of
December next,
said Ceurt ball
Tonlimn awfl
Ring, navy-t(g
don; Paul Ashm

Geald

^ C
th6 w

Pbrfeea, Htots
/&.' CSaTk, if'do
cfiants, aJid'Tt'b
Messrs, Curo a
chante,

lour of Nine ia the morning; and the
d fit to dlspens^ with my serving1 Messrs,

wad, navy agente, London ; Barnett and.
London ; John I%ge, navy-agent, Lon-

; Henry Hartley, merchant, and
, jBtjriaalngham; Robert Lowe/

"~ "" liusn-draper, Lon-
!a,' Rotlney-buildiOgs, Kenfcroad, iron-

of tfee late Apgel Triggs of tbe navy,
r. Andrews, vr|ne«-mejrchant, Portsea;
»r; Messrs. C#*£ and Sons, coal-mer-

'S taSloty-iBhandler, Portsmouth;
iCgg, and William Midlane," coal-mep-
muel Burridge, tailor; Messrs. Beck

Haycroits, ironmongers, Deptford;
ant,. D^g$fprd ; jMr. Goodrick,

ttff. Jfkf£eries, taUow-e4^ndr
rj,M|/^andfast, grocar, aed
"~ ' L ' '' ; Jat&es Nort^a, -

attorney,. Gfl#4-
in/my sckedule, Tvith

by tbe Act

be; inserted in t6e
Plymouth Gferonide,

whlcli my said creditors
hereby rec^uitfld to take notic^.

CHARiES BOWLEY.

prisoner for Aebt, conftned in the-
Riogsland-«J9id, arul using the name

OuRieu, &cc«aptant and ship-agent,
a^d using-tixt name and description

npricjj, that on the 8th day of
. »>y petition, schedule, and oatb,

.-of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6',
Itin, praying to be discharged from •

and t« have future liberty of my
for which -1 am now in custody,

an4 agaiq»t the daif|pd^of all other pei-eons named or sp«-
<;ifted.as >ay ,cr<wJitot%t0)f fts claiiwiag to be »y creditors, in my

to. the
Carey-street,
cu.stody; jjppn all
person agsiiiist t'

schedule anaesed
oaUi, aB,«J.,s£rh,id&-l
uppfi tbe,sfttd 1C&Ur
petjition %haft fee.
Guildhall of. tshe:
day qf, DetKjmber

«aid potitifin ; and the said petition,
tm$n flted io tifB said Court: •wboro-
*pdea'ed, that.iiJje matter of tbe said

, in the said Court, to be boldtm at the
,of ^Vestwinster, ,en Moaday, the 6th

<tt the ho^r of Nine in the morning;
6t to disf»ftHse with my.serving

buiter-mea,. Wewgate-maTket; G.

coal mercbant, Tom's Coffee-notise; George "White, grocw,
Shorediteli; lljomas Hafrwoo, coaj-merchant, Tabernacle-
walk; Wm. Stephen l>ew, tallow-chaudlei-, Sl»o:-editeh; E.
S. Smith, niiiwcrpfiao, Kitrgstend-grcen' -, John Hockct, car-
penter,' Kingsland-green; J. Phillips, ehgta.vcr, .Sun-street;
John Seaman, butcher, Shotfsdltch ; Hiohai*d "Jackson, wine-
merchant, Tower-hill; Jol»u Kobson, linen-draper, Shore-
diteh ; Obadi&h Ball, bedstead-aiak«r, $horedttcb ; William
Wright, floorcloth manufacturer, City-road ; Jbhn Claiidge,
sco\verer, H#irtOH; Saawiel Cornis|3, brok«i', Sfe^redJtcli;
Charts 1'bopp, shoemahftr, KingjAanl-rwi; Williwm Clark,
milkman, Kiogsland^road; James E.Svao^i«iHkBian,1Moxton;
James Sar^c,' mH4aBan,-.Kiii^.sJ«nd$ r fraotSs Eickhorn,
teacher, Cornhill; J. Hooper, nerchajnt, Lloyd's Coffee-
house; J. Skip, publican, Kingsland-road; Mrs. Mitchell,
baker, Kingsland-'road ; Thomas Artaer, publican, Kiugsland-
road; G. W. Bassin^ton, nai'seryman^'Kingslaad; Mary
Innraan, teacher, Hoxton; J. Hoffman, brewer, JCiagskind-
roadj Anna Rosltell, pliriiaber, Shoredltcb; Jolm Brown,
grocer, Kingsland-rpad; Wiggins arid Draper, teachers,
Kingsland-road; William Eastman, plumber, Kingsland-road;
J. Dowsett, bricklayer, Curtain-road ; A. C. Johnston, linen-
draper, Shorcditch; Stoae and Puncheon^, oilmen,- Bishops-
gate-street; M. Simpson, stone-mason, Upper Thames-street;
George Head, bricklayer, Tabernaele^watk • J. Barfoot, sta-
tioner, Duke-street, Spitalfieldsj William Allen, stone-mason,
Colemaai-street; J. Brown, shoemaker, Bisbopsgate-street;
William Staite, baker, Tabernacle-walk; J. Daa-nian, pub-
lican, Tabernacle-walk; Richard Tovey, linen-draper, Nor-
ton Falgate; creditors named in my schedule, with notice t
of my application in manner directed by the Act of
Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the ,
London Gazette, and in the Two Newspapers called the
British Press and Traveller, of which my .said creditors
hereinbefore-named are 'hereby required to.take notice.

LOUIS DU RIEU.

I, John Domone, a prisoner for debt, confined in his Ma-
-esty's Gaol of Newgate, and late.of Ch*istciinrch, in the ,
'ounty of Hants, and using the name and Description of John

[Wmone, butcher, do'hereby give notice, th^t qu the ] 1th day
of October 1313, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath,
a the Court for Relief of Insolverit Debtors, at No- 6, Carey-
treet, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody
ipon all process, and to have future liberty of roy person
Jgainst 'the demands for" which 1 am now in custody, and
against tke demands of all other persons named or specified as
j»ycreditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in uiy sche-
luje annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oatb,

»ad schedule have been filed in the said Court:' -wliereupou
said Court hath ordered, that tbe matter of the said pe-

;ition shall be heard in the said Court, to fee faokten at the
"uildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Saturday, the
tth day of Deccinbev, <rt th« hour o£ nine in the'morning':
md the said Court hath judged fit to dispertee witb my. serv-
.ng William Clapcot.t, of Holdenhurst, iw the County of
rlants, farmer; £dward Sampson, of Pasl«y, County of
Bants, farmer; Henj-y Jenkins, of Hamjnoart, Coiuity cf
Dorset, farmer; Ambrose Daw, Christctwrch, County cf
3ants, farmer; Ricbwii Slate, Clji-istohttl-dv j€ountyof,Kaoty,
>anker 5 Richard Cullj Christchjiircii, b^tcbe^ ; JoUn'King, tf

Jliuton, County of Hants, farmer; William; Wriglkt, Soplay,
Jcrftiity of Hants, faraaer; Mesctaick Pilw, Chrislcburch,
lants, farmers John AWridge, Goodwin's Croft, €eOunty ef
lants, farmer; Benjamin Bullock, Chjistchurch, Baq. j and,
ither creditors, whose names and vesi(ifu<veB are not bncrnn
irh certainty ; Creditors nwned in i^y scliedule, with notke

e|f my application in manner direct«d by the A^t of F^aflwiffiecl!'
n that behalf; and hath ordered, tbat notice of the said
letition, oath, and schedule, beyimerted the JLiondoa<?azette,

and in the two newspapers called tlie Sun,' 3nd th» Havgp-
siiire Telegraph, of which my said ^redltots hereinbefore*
lamed are. hereby required to take uoticc.

JOHN

GEORGE CLARKE^ Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.
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